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STAFF

ENTERTAINS CIRCLE
Mrs. W. W. Trueblood entertained

the members of her Missionary Circle
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
W. G. Lowe in Winfall, complimen-
tary to Mrs. Lowe's daughters, Jane
and Elizabeth, who were celebrating
their 16th and 14th birthday anniver-
saries. Games and music were en-

joyed. Candy and fruit were served.
The guests included Gwendolyn Fox,
Addie Ruth Morgan, Nina Mae Pierce,
Elizabeth Trueblood, Dot Trueblood,
Cleo Trueblood, Eula White, Jane
and Elizabeth Lowe, Mary Belle y,

Mrs. W. W. Trueblood, Mrs.
J. L DeLaney and Mrs. W. G. Lowe.

and the nurse came in and took his
temperature. Later . an interne pass-
ed by and said,' "Darius, have you
had your dinner?"

Darius E.: "Yes, sir, they gave
me a glass tube to suck, but I'm still
mighty hungry."

2

: Hi-- Y Girls Give Dance
On Friday night the Hi-- Y Girls

held a Halloween masquerade dance.
The affair was held at the Communi-

ty building, which was decorated
beautifully with corn stalks, autumn
leaves, and orange and black stream-
ers. Each girl wore a costume and a
mask, which added beauty and color
to the dance. Each member of the
club invited a boy to be her escort,
and then a list of stags was made out
to come alone.

Punch and cakes were served by a
few of the hostesses and the Hi-- Y

leader, Miss E. Knowles.
' Those attending were Blanche
Moore "Berry, Polly Tucker Marie
Anderson, Alice Roberson, Marguer-
ite .Ward, Florence Darden, Anne
Felton, Kathryn Lee, Ruth Winslow,
Ruth Hollowell, Genevia White, Fran-
ces Newby, Mary Thad Chappell,
Julia Broughton and Mary, Field, and
Jarvis Ward, Fred Campen, Hamby
Chappell, Zach Harris, Harry Sheep
of Elizabeth City, James Divers, Bill

Cox, Watt Winslow, Dox Dixon, Chas.
White, Clarke Stokes, Bill Arnold,
Harold Johnson, Durwood Reed, Mac

White; Tim Brinn, George Fields,
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PERSONALS -
By ALICE ROBERSON

Ellie Mae White has returned to
school after being out two weeks on
account of illness. Her class mates
are glad to welcome her back.

Miss E. Evans, senior class teacher,
was absent from- - school Monday be-

cause of sickness. Mrs Jessup took
her place.

Fred Caimpen went "' to Elizabeth
City Sunday to see Paul Tucker, a

patient at the Albemarle Hospital.
Blanche M. Berry . spent Sunday

afternoon in Ahoskie.
Anne .Felton and Dox Dixon spent

Sunday in Greenville.
Miss E. Evans Journeyed to Wash-

ington, D, C, Sunday.
Florence Darden, Ruth Hollowell,

Marguerite Ward and Anne Felton
went to Elizabeth City Saturday to
see Paul Tucker, They carried him a
"Sunshine Basket" which contained
a gift from each member of 10--

Nancy Darden spent the week-en- d

in Norfolk, Va., ; and attended the
Petereburg-Maur- y High School foot-

ball game.-- '
11-- A sold the most tickets for the

P.CH.S.-Columb- ia football game, so
they got out half of the last period
Monday.

Jean Newbold spent the week-en- d

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Esther Lee Collins entertained
a number of her friends Saturday
afternoon at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. D. C. Proctor, the occasion be-

ing her 11th birthday. The guests
had a merry time playing games, af-
ter which apples, candies and nuts
were served. The hostess received
a number of pretty gifts.

Those present were: Edgar Ray
Mansfield, Daisy Proctor, Durwood
Leigh Barber, Steve Elmore, Jr.,
Doris Lane, Blanche Ray Lane, Anne
Proctor, Esther Lee Collins, Carolyn
Trueblood, Dorothy Faye White, Kay
White Stanton, Kathleen Mansfield,
Alice Proctor, Richard Fox, Allen
Yeates, Emmett Elmore, Nancy Lee
Elmore, Beulah Lane, Mrs. D. C.
Proctor, Mrs. H. C. Proctor and Mrs.
Jesse Stanton.

Editor-in-Chie- f, Marguerite Ward
. Personal News Ann Felton
School Gossip
: ' ...Margaret Broughton
"We Wonder Why" .
- . Florence Darden

Sports Editor. ; Bill Cox

' Freshmen Superlatives
,a Prettiest girl, Minnie Wood.'

;. 4 Most popular girl, Evelyn White.
' 4 Most atJOetie. jfirl, Mildred Gault.

Most studious girl, Pauline White.
Most attractive girl, Virginia Wil-

son; ; -- .,..,.
, Best dressed girl, Betty Lordley.

Biggest grumbler, Pat Edwards.

I , Laziest girl, Betty Lordley.
:' Most handsome boy, Billy Blanch- -

ard. . ' '

Most popular boy, Francis Nixon.
' Most athletic boy,' Francis Nixon.
, Most studious boy, Billy Blanchard.

Most attractive' boy, Joe Nowell.
' Best dressed boy, Billy Blanchard.

Biggest grumbler, Joe Nowell.
. '

. Laziest boy, Joe Newell,.

: Pep Meeting
; . , By ANNE FELTON

A pep meeting was held Thursday
night and only about 80 girls attend
ed. ; Maybe it was the- -' yelling that
helped let the team know that we
.were back of them, and maybe it was
not, but we would like to have more
people to. attend these pep meetings.
A! pep meeting is held the night be-

fore a football- - game, at 7:30. We
assemble in front of the courthouse.
' ' fWe will not have a pep meeting
this Wednesday night because every

"

body has to go to the show, but we
want everybody to go to the game

Thursday and do enough yelling so
that we can make up for what we
didn't do Wednesday night.

"I 'Geneva White likes the name John-
son so well she says it over and over
In ber sleep.
I - Jeanette Perry seems to like the
Inaine ''Perry."
I U seems that Durward Reed is
jlosmg'out with Ruth H. She is too
I fond of the name "Bill."
j

" Ben Koonce has not been able so

Bill Arnold; "Mrs. Barbee, I sup-
pose you think I am a perfect idiot."

Mrs. B&rbee: "Oh, none of us are
perfect."

Harrell Johnson: "Why is learn-

ing to skate like riding in an eleva-

tor?"
Clark Stokes: "Because half the

time you are going down, and the
other half of the time you're trying
to get up."

We Wonder Why
By Florence Darden --

Iola Dale fixes her hair when she
sees Quinton Stallings.

Pat Edwards and Helen Mae White
were so disappointed over Friday
night.

Anne Felton is looking for bride's
maids.

Margaret Broughton wanted to
write the gossip column.

Julia Broughton wishes we had a
baker here.

Mr. Bates loves Harrell Johnson
SO much.

Mae .Wood Pierce likes for Satur
day nights to come.

Catherine Leigh was disappointed
about the Hi-- Y dance.

Charles Harrell wears a big "M."
Mary Feilds grieved so when one

of the football boys was hurt in the
Rich Square game.

Luther Chappell likes to ride on
the road where Nora Marie Raper
lives. It is a coincidence that his
horn always blows at her house.

Bill Cox was in such a hurry Fri
day night to get home.

Marie Anderson likes to have her
car fixed so often.

Leslie Winslow blushed so much in
the play when he hugged Madge
Lane.

Zach Harris likes to go to lEizabeth
City.

Darius Elliott wanted to eo to
Rich Square.

Nancy Darden wante to cro to
Norfolk to a dance instead of going
to the Hi-- Y dance.

David Broug'hton likes to go to
Dunn so much.

Francis Newby likes to buy pop-
corn on Sunday afternoon.

Marjorie Buck ran out of the drug
store Saturday night when she heard
Melvin Copeland was in town.

If Mary Fends has heard from
BDly H.

Zach W. had such a good time at
the Edenton-Elizabet- h City football
game.

There are over 3,000 species of
feme.

Palmoil is finding favor as fuel for
motors in Belgium.
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We have visited the Agricultural
Building and found it well kept and
in excellent condition.

We have visited the County High
School and found it in good condition.

We have visited the Grammar
School and found same in good con-
dition with the following exceptions:
New sidewalks on east and west
sides are needed; the fixtures in the
boys' toilet should be repaired or
replaced, the furnace room should be
made fire-pro- and the boiler should
be tested. We recommend that these
necessities be attended to at one

We have examined the school buses
and found the following conditions:

Bus No. 9 No brakes, no wind-

shield wiper, no rear light.
Bus No. 4 No brakes.
Bus No. 11 No brakes and no rear

light.
Bus No. 6 No rear light and wind-

shield wiper in need of repairs.
Bus No. 10 Brakes insufficient and

no rear lights.
All the other buses were apparent-

ly in good shape. We recommend
that the necessary equipment and
help be obtained to keen the school
buses in repair.

Goldenrod is wrongly accused of

causing hay fever, since its pollen ia

so sticky it cannot be carried on the
breezes.

$2.98 to $9. 55

in Edenton.
-- Margaret Raper journeyed to High

Point Sunday to visit relatives.
." Trythenea Lane spent the week-en- d

at the home of her grandmother near
Elizabeth City.

Eunice Chappell. went to Norfolk,
Va., Sunday.

Arthelia Lamb spent the week-en- d

at Snow Hill.

JOKES
Girls, when they went to swim,
Once dressed like Mother Hubbard.
Now they have a bolder whim,
And they dress more like her cup-

board.

Preacher: Where have you been
for the last four years?

Boy: At college, taking medicine.
Preacher: And did you finally get

well?

Zach Harris: "There is too much
system in this school business! Just
because I snickered a little the mon
itor turned me over to the teacher,
she turned me over to the principal;
and he turned me over to Pa."

Bill Arnold: "Was that all?"
- Zach: "No; Pa turned me over his

knee."

Fred Campen: "I say, Charles,
which is of the most value, twenty
quarters or a five dollar bill?"

Charles White: "Why, twenty
quarters, of course."

Fred: "Wrong! The five dollar
bill, because when you place it in

your pocket you double it; and when
you take it out again you find it in-

creases

Darius E. was in the hospital sick

itti: i'ft t;i

"V tst to tell the. twins apart
w seems tna Mary Morns nas an

"'""Uot of business to transact in

Berry always looks
tg clam so she will

Hiams.
leree-- , certainly does
W to see Hattie Pearl

i . Wekiiow-ixi- e Chappell is glad
that Jack Anderson has moved to

' Belvidere. (Making 'any headway,
...Dixie?) t '.

' We are afraid that Lizzie Lee Hof
,fler wilt be in the undertaking busi

- ness soon. Best wishes, Tom.
Anne Felton is looking forward to

the time when Columbia is going to
mav Hertford in Hertford. Poor

) UYLAND
b"- -
'I Mrs, Stephen Knox returned to her

Billy Tucker, Coach Bates, Frank
Brown, Ray Jordan, Charles Harrell,
Dayid Broughton, Pat Hoggard, Wil-

liam White, Jimmy Arnold, Jack An-

derson, Billy Umphlett and Billy Til-le- tt

of Elizabeth City.

Senior Class Meets
The Senior Class selected their in-

vitations and caps and gowns last
Thursday. The order for the former
was given to Mr. Sidney Campen,
who represents the Herf-Jon- es com-

pany, and for the latter to Mr. Ben-

nett of the Harcourt Company.

"little Miss Jack" At
Hobbsville Friday

"Little Miss Jack," a comedy drama
by Lillian Mortimer, will be present-
ed by the Hobbsville High School
faculty Friday night at eight o'clock
in the Hobbsville High School audi-

torium.
Special entertainment is planned to

fill in between the acts and a full
evening's fun is promised for the
price of a small admission fee.

POOR CROPS ON POOR LAND
MAY BE ROAD TO POORHOUSE

Planting poor crops continuously
on poor land may eventually lead to
the poorhouse, according to Soil
Conservation Service men. Soils sub-

jected to continuous cropping of corn,
cotton, tobacco and other clean culti-
vated crops are impoverished by ero-

sion, become thin from the stand-

point of fertile topBoil, and often are
unable .to produce a profitable yield.
When this happens, farmers are apt
to try the next best thing.

They choose a less desirable crop
and try to make at least something
off the land. Usually this is the first
step in a downward cycle. Usually it
is not long before the impoverished
soil fails to produce anything.

That's when farm lands are aban-
doned and when soil erosion is allow-
ed to complete the ruin. The reme-

dy for excessive cropping is to retire
the badly eroding areas to grass be-

fore the damage has gone too far.
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v.; c hbmeat Oxford Sunday, : She had
w been the gueet of her parepts,-

- Mr.
and Mrs. N. E, Jordan, -- for several
- Mi. and Mrs.' T.-L- . Ward, Mrs. H.

'',;; 4J H. Lane and young son, Herbert Ray,
"

-- .' were in Edenton Monday on busmess.

jMrand Mrs. R. S. Ward, 'William
' and Lelia Faye Ward, accompanied

. , Mrs. Julian i Wartf to Suffolk, Va.,
" '.a Thursday afternoon.' . ..

j Mrs. H, N. Ward and granddaugh-- "

ter, Lelia Faye, were in Edenton
... Monday morning.

j; SEE '' i
Simon's f
COATS Iff pI 1In Season's Newest Styles 1 W f

1 And Colors t ; 1 jft M

TRICED FROM f - 1Y 11 I

I $595 Lf I

$24.75 l J I

Millions of people

, Milbons of entbusiastjc visitors in
': the first twenty-fou- r hours! Scores

, of thousands . of. buying orders!
Thousands upon thousands of re-

quests for demonstrations! That
- the war people are. emetine the
. new; J938 CbvTolet ear Mat is

- ; oomptewthe car that says to you,
- tho minute yotf see and drive it,

lWfl be ahm witha OmM1

Mr. arid Mrs. N. E. Jordan and
family were in Hertford Saturday

Mrs. W,,BL-- Boyce and son, Aim
Boyce; spent Sunday at Morehead

;ty;ith Mw. Boyce's sister. - - r

Mrs. T. - U Ward ' entertained

tiie occasion being complimentary to
' her husband, who celebrated a birth-

day. - Guests 'included Dr. and Mrs.
A.; Ward and daughter, Marguerite,
Trtford; Mr4and,';Mrs. W. M.

toni ef ; Pendleton r Rev. and
T.'Byrunt and - Miss Vashti

Bowman of Cress Roads;' Mrs. J. Ra

Cool e and'baL, Diana-- Jeanref Aui
land-- r; Tlr. und-Mrs- .. E. N. Grady,

- I ' ryr --ijwS irt Edenton on
Lv I. -

ionY-mowiing.-- ' ' ": S-I'-

fd- - Mrs. W. T.-- , Davis and
t Lcl3, and Mrs. Harriett

3 - i I.Ir. and Mrs. Fred
a, r r ; viaere, bunaay.,,

i ITICE

There is only a limited number of these

Coats available at this attractive price. For a
town or country life, they are rugged, good

looking, finely made.

Women's and Misses' Sizes

Children's Coats

t

CHEVROUT MOTOR WV.-- J,

f ft"rl;--Jfcm Immttmml Pimm

. SEE OUR NEW .. SILK DRESSES

Large Selection
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